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Declaring Land Acquired for a Governmen.t Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to' sedtian 35 of Ithe Public W,arks Act 1928, the 
Minis~ter of Works hereby declares the land described in the 
Schedule heretO' to be Crawn land, subject Ito the Land Act 
11948, as f'mm the 30th day ialf Septemlber i1968. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTaN LAND DISTRICT 

ALL thase pieces af land siltuated in Block X, Puketi Survey 
District, Wellingitan R.D., described as fallows: 
A. R. p. Being 
o 1 37.6 Lots 103, 106, and 109, D.P. 29023. 
o 3 10.5 Lats 108, 111, 113, 115, and 116, D.P. 29023. 
o 1 32.2 Lats 140, 141, and 142, D.P. 29023. 
o 1 8.2 Lats 105 and 107, D.P. 29023. 
o 2 15 LOits 133, 134, 136, and 138, D.P. 29022. 
o 3 24 Lats 126, 128, 129, 130, and 131, D.P. 29022. 
All being part Seotian 41, Tawn of Turangi. 

'Da;ted at We1lingltJon Ithis l'6fu day of August ,1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 92/12/67/6/0; D.O. 92/25/0/11/2/5) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Governmen1t Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT rtJa s:ect~on 35 lof the PurMirc Wiorks Ad!: 1928, !the 
MiJIlIislteT lof Wlo.rks ihetleby dedJares the liaind described lin the 
Schedule hereto tlo be O]iown lam.d, subjoot IUO Itlhe Land Act 
1948, as from the 30th day ,olf :September 11968. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ,toot pi'ece IOf land oO!11lua'iill!ing 6 acres 12 perches situated 
in mock I, Pigeon Bay Survey District, O~terbury R:D., 
beiJng paTit 'Rural Section 130. Ba]Jaillce ce11ll1fica,te ,0'£ 'tItle, 
Viollume 125, tflal~o 44, Oanterbmy IJand Registry. 

Dated rat Wellingtlon rtlbJis 21st day of August 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 23/247; D.O. 39/15) 

Declaring Land, Together With a Drainage Right, Acquired 
for a Government Work and Not Required for That Purpose 
to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to' section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby deClares the land described in the 
Schedule hereto, Itagether with a drainage right created by 
T. 36743, Otago Land Registry, to be Crown land subject Ito 
the Land Act 119418, .as 1kam the 30th day ,of lS'eptember '1968. 

SCHEDULE 
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece rof ,land situated in the City of Dunedin 
cO[JJtaimng 24.3'5 pe.rches, being p~;I1t l]jot8, D.P. 1635, part 
Black IV, Tawnship of Hillside, and being also part Sections 
12 and 80R, BlackVn, Town District. All 'certificate of title, 
Volume 256, froLio 117, Otag'o Land Registry. 

:Dated a1 Well~ngtJon It!hlis 21st day ,of :August 11968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister oT Works. 

(P.W. 71/17/1/0; D.O. 50/8587) 

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block XIII, Wairoa 
Survey District, Waitotara County, for Road 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the pro
visions af the Public Works Act 1928, to execute a certain 
public work, namely, the construction of a road, and, for 
the purposes of that pub1ic work, the land described in the 
Schedule hereto is required to' be taken: and notice is 
hereby further given that the plan of the [and sa required 
to be taken is deposited in the post office at Waitotara 
and is there apen for inspection; that all persons affected 
by the execution of the said public work ar by the taking 
.0[ !the :sJaid !land should, iIf they have any oibjectrions to the 
e:x;ecwtion 10[ tt:he said publlirc work ,or Ito the taking of the said 
land, not being objeotions to the amount or payment 'Of 
oompensation, set forth the same in writing and send the 
written abjection, within 40 days of the first publication of 
this notice, to the Minister of Works at Wellington; and 
that, if any objectian is made in accordance with this 
notice, a public hearing of the 'objection wiH be held, unless 
the objectar otherwise requires, and each 'Objector will be 
advised o[ rtIhe time and place laiE It!he hearing. 
C 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of 1and situated in the WeNington R.D., 
described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 
o 3 35.3 Part Kaipo B 5B; coloured arange on plan. 
o 2 13 Part Kaipo B 5B; colloured orange, edged orange, 

on plan. 
As the same are more particularly delineated on the pian 

marked M.O.W. 21952 (S.O. 26745) deposited in the office 
of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon 
coloured as abave-mentioned. (Land required for the Wai
totara South Deviation on the NO'. 3 'State Highway.) 

Dated 'at WtMi!ngtlon ;{Jhis !lslt daydf 'August 11%8. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/3/8/0; D.O. 8/3/5/2/0/3/6) 

In the Matter 'of the Public Works Amendment Act 1935 
and in the matter of the Wigram Aerodrome in th~ 
Canterbury Land District 

THE 'MiIU'iJster IOf Wlorks, PUlf:SU!M1Jt Ito sedtJilon 4 lof IthePu'btic 
Works Amendment !Act :193'5 tas IsubstrutUited by 'Sect~on 8 of 
the Pu'blJic Wiorks Amendmenlt Act :1956, hereby gives nJotice: 

(Ia) T~t he proh:ib~tJs laJbrSlol'l1~ly Itlhe ereotilon, ,pl!acID~, .or 
exten.sruon 'Oif any dwellin.g'hiouse 1O:r IOf !any bui'ldmg 
tlo be used 'or adapted [IOir human ibJahiJ1Ja:ruo!ll IO[l :the 
1iand desoribed run 1he Schedule iheretlo : 

(b) 'Thlat Ithe said 'wnd may be used lonly IDor farrming 
lSubje\it ;tlO 'the :fioUowiJng ,oondiitiolThS aIIld reSlt:rictilolllS: 

(Ii.) Thiat niO pLM1mti'olITS sha!l1 be plraJJlted Ion the 
s!aJid larnd within la distance lof 1,090 ft IOf runy expllo-
8!ives Sltorehouse, except fruit ttJrees, which may be 
planted nolt doseT than 170 £'t 1:10 any explosives 
!sttOrehouse provided that amy such fruit trees 'shall 
!be widely spaced :3Jnd kept c1e1a1r lof undergTlowtih; 

(u) TbJait IlliO weedki1lerr sh:a'l!l be ra:ppliied 'tlo the 
said liand 810 thalt it shaH fla1!l w'i!th!iJn a distJance O[ 
'170 fit of 'any explosives storehouse; 

(-iii) That ltO bJaysrtJacks lor WlolodpiJJes :shaJ]Jl be 
built IOill :the swid ]and with!irn a d'iSltJance ioif i170 f.t :ad: 
any ex,plosirves storehouse; 

(iv) That no fire shall be sta:rted 'on the said land 
within a distaTIlce ,dE 500 ft of any explosives sl1ore
house and th3Jt any fire sltarted on the s'aid land 
hey and that distance shaM be kept under proper 
cOTiitrol by the .occupier or occupiers of the land on 
which it is star1ted. 

SCHEDULE 
CANTERBURY !LAND IDISTRICT 

ALL ,flroise pieces ,otf [and s'iituJaJted Ii!n Billock XIV, ChrjlStJchurrCh 
Survey lDilstmClt, Oante!rbury lRJD., described lars rfioHlolWs: 

Part ReSteTVle 1 06 ;Clo~oured b1:ue Ion pban. 
IPlaJrt Loll: iI, D.P. 20102, being part Rooa1 SedtJiJoo 11246; 

,coloured sepm on p]an. 
IPaflt i[Jot 2, D.'P. 20102, beiJng parnt Ruml ISecitJilon 1246; 

CioloUIOOd IOmnge IOn P~aI11. 
P!aJlit [jo~ 3, ID.P. 20102, beiJng ilM1t lRuraJ1 SeotliJon 1246; 

c0110ured blue 'Olll. plam.. 
IPa11t [Jot 11, D.P. 1783, be'iJng :}Yclrt R.ural SeCitilon 1246; 

oo~ou:red sepia lOIn pLam.. 
IPiart Dolt 1, D.rp. 116'212, iberilng ~t Reserve 92, ood part 

Loll: 2, D.P. '162\12, being piaIrt RumlL SedtJiJon 1246; oo~o·ured 
orrange Ion pllal11. 

lAis rtJhe same are more pa,flticulJar1y delJinearted lOIn :the plan 
maJI'ked IM.O.rw. 122419 deprosrured in the tOffice IOf the MiIIlislter 
of Wbrk's aft Welling.ton, aJDId II:here:olIl oo:JtofUred as above 
mentl!olll.ed. 

Dated at Wellinglton this 23rd day off 'Augus11%8. 
I~ElRCY B . .M.JlJBN, IMinister olf Works. 

(IP.W. 23/'343/.f2; [).lO. 43/9/6/i1) 

Licensing Skeggs Fisheries Ltd. to Occupy a Site for a Jetty 
and Shed at Taieri Mouth 

--l-

PURSUANT to !the Harbours Act ,1950, the Minister of Marine 
heTeby licenses and perm.lits Skeggs Fisheries Ltd. (hereinaf.ter 
called the licensee, wihlch term shall include ilts 'administrators, 
successors, or assigns, unless the oontext requires a different 
construction) ito use and occupy a part of :tJhe foreshore 
of Taieri Mouth, as shown on plan marked M.D. 12666 and 
deposlilted in the office of the ,Ma'rine DepaJ.1tment at Welling
ton, !for !the purpose oif maintaining thereon a jetty and shed 
as shown on the said plan, such licence Ita be held and enjoyed 
by the licensee upon and subject tlo ;the terms and conditions 
set \forth in the iSichedule hereto. 


